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And how to add missing dates for some new records of a certain class, after we have merged the duplicate records. I created a table that looks like this: create table employee ( emp_id int, emp_name varchar( 50 ), emp_date date ); Insert into Employee ( emp_id, emp_name, emp_date ) values ( 1, 'Sam', '2002-06-16' ); Insert into Employee ( emp_id, emp_name, emp_date ) values ( 2, 'Joe', '2003-03-09' ); Create table
employee_sub_class ( employee_id int, sub_class varchar( 50 ), sub_class_date date ); Insert into Employee_sub_class ( employee_id, sub_class, sub_class_date ) values ( 2, 'Sub_class a', '2001-02-11' ); Insert into Employee_sub_class ( employee_id, sub_class, sub_class_date ) values ( 2, 'Sub_class b', '2002-02-11' ); Insert into Employee_sub_class ( employee_id, sub_class, sub_class_date ) values ( 2, 'Sub_class c',
'2003-02-11' ); Query 1: select * from Employee; emp_id | emp_name | emp_date ------------+---------+---------------------- 1 | Sam | 2002-06-16 2 | Joe | 2003-03-09 Query 2: select * from Employee_sub_class; employee_id | sub_class | sub_class_date ----------------+----------+---------------------- 2 | Sub_class a | 2001-02-11 2 | Sub_class b | 2002-02-11 2 | Sub_class c | 2003-02-11 query 3: select * from
employee_sub_class empsub_class where emp_id = empsub 3e33713323
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